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Recommendation 
 
The NHS Board: 
  
1) notes the academic progress which has been made in relation to understanding the 

fundamental causes of inequalities; the relationship between inequalities and health 
inequalities and the introduction of a framework for action; 

 
2) endorses their continuing support to CPPs and HSCPs in their approaches to 

addressing inequalities and health inequalities; 
 
3) considers their specific role and responsibility in relation to addressing inequalities and 

health inequalities and in ensuring the best attainable outcomes for both the 
communities it serves and the staff it employs; 

 
4) considers supporting the establishment of an NHS Inequalities Steering Group to 

develop an action plan based on the five key areas for action noted within the NHS 
section of the paper; and 

 
5) identifies an appropriate governance route for this workstream. 
 

 

Summary 
 
Economic and social inequalities result in health inequalities.  To reduce health 
inequalities, we need to act across a range of public policy areas, with policies to tackle 
economic and social inequalities, alongside actions with a specific focus on disadvantaged 
groups and deprived areas.  We need to shift the focus from meeting the cost of dealing 
with health and social problems after they have developed to prevention and early 
intervention. Health services contribute to the prevention of, and early intervention to 
address inequalities. People whose health is at greatest risk because of poverty or other 
vulnerabilities receive some protection from health inequalities through access to universal 
health and care services. These universal services require enhancement and 
strengthening to fully meet the needs of those who are most disadvantaged. 
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Key actions in reducing economic and social inequalities include: driving a fairer share of 
power, money and resources through policy, legislation, regulation and taxation; ensuring 
fair and equitable access to good quality housing, education, health and other services; 
ensuring all public services are planned and delivered proportionate to need. 
 
Key Messages: 
 

 The Scottish Government Health and Sport Committee Report on Health Inequalities 
(2015) noted that “If real progress is to be made, significant efforts will have to be a 
made across a raft of policy areas and by agencies collaboratively working more 
effectively together” 

 Locally, this collaborative approach is being taken, and as such addressing inequalities 
is a priority within North, South and East Community Planning Partnerships (CPPs) and 
Health and Social Care Partnerships (HSCPs) 

 The NHS has a role to play in contributing to work on inequalities within these 
partnerships and in ensuring it is a priority within the NHS. All new strategies and 
policies should have a health impact assessment completed to ensure they do not 
inadvertently widen health inequalities.   

 

 

Glossary of Terms  
 

CMO 
CPPs 
HSCPs 
IJB 
HLE 
HPHS 
LOIPs 
SOAs 
 

Chief Medical Officer  
Community Planning Partnerships 
Health and Social Care Partnerships 
Integration Joint Board 
Healthy Life Expectancy 
Health Promoting Health Service 
Local Outcome Improvement Plans 
Single Outcome Agreements 
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1. Introduction 
 
Inequalities across society are based on the imbalance of power, money and resources.  
Health inequalities occur as a result of these wider inequalities.  As such economic and 
social inequalities need to be addressed if health inequalities are to be reduced. 
 
Health inequalities are the unfair differences in people’s health across social groups and 
between different population groups, including those disadvantaged by disability, race and 
gender.  They represent thousands of unnecessary deaths and years of poor health in 
individuals across Scotland each year. 
 
Significant progress has been made in recent years in understanding the fundamental 
causes of inequalities, the relationship between inequalities and health inequalities and a 
framework for action has been introduced. 
 
Progress in reducing health inequalities has been slow.  In October 2015 Scottish 
Government produced a report, taking account of confidence intervals, on the long-term 
monitoring of health inequalities.  There have been no clear changes to inequalities in 
male or female life expectancy since 2009-10.  In 2013-14, male healthy life expectancy at 
birth in the 10% most deprived areas in Scotland was 48.0 years, 24.3 years lower than in 
the least deprived areas (72.3 years).  Female HLE at birth was 50.6 years in the most 
deprived areas in 2013-2014, 22.5 years lower than the most deprived areas (71.3 years). 
 
The purpose of this paper is to take stock of the approaches being taken to address health 
inequalities within the partnerships and in particular to consider the role of the NHS Board 
with a view to accelerating progress. 
 
2. Background 

 
2.1 What causes health inequalities? 

 

There is widespread agreement that the primary causes of health inequalities are rooted in 
the political and social decisions and priorities http://www.gcph.co.uk/publications/635 that 
result in an unequal distribution of power, money and resources across the population and 
between groups.   
 
As shown in Diagram 1 below, these fundamental causes of inequalities can lead to 
poverty and the marginalisation of individuals and groups. 
 
The fundamental causes can also influence the distribution of wider environmental 
influences on health, such as availability of good quality housing, work, education and 
learning opportunities, as well as access to services and social and cultural opportunities 
in an area and in society. 

 
The wider environment in which people live and work then shapes their individual 
experiences of, for example, low income, poor housing and discrimination.  Access to 
health services may also be affected due to lack of transport, poor literacy etc. 
 
This all results in the effects (health inequalities) – unequal and unfair distribution of 
health, ill health (morbidity) and death (mortality). 
 
 

http://www.gcph.co.uk/publications/635
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Fundamental Causes

Global forces, political 
priorities, societal values 

leading to:

Unequal distribution of 
power, money and 
resources

Wider Environmental Influences

Economic & work

Physical

Education & learning

Social & cultural

Services

Individual Experiences

Economic & work

Physical

Education & learning

Social & cultural

Services

Effects

Inequalities in the 
distribution of health and 
wellbeing

Leading to:

Crisis, illness, early death

Upstream Downstream

Inequalities Health Inequalities

Inequalities - Theory of Causation

 
Diagram 1 – Theory of Causation developed by Glasgow Centre for Population Health 

 

 

2.2  What works to reduce health inequalities?   

 

Tackling health inequalities requires a blend of action to undo the fundamental causes, 
prevent the wider environmental influences and mitigate (make less harmful) the negative 
impact on individuals.   Actions must be based on evidence of need, understanding of 
barriers to social opportunities and what is most likely to work. 
 

Actions to undo the fundamental causes of health inequalities (income, employment, 
education) are required.  These include action across a broad spectrum of policy areas 
and involving a wide range of organisations.  Resources and actions require to be 
reallocated from interventions that are not effective to those focussed on reducing health 
and social inequalities within the prioritisation of social equity and justice e.g. a more 
progressive individual and corporate taxation, active labour market policies (e.g. hiring 
subsidies/self-employment incentives, apprenticeship schemes) and holistic support (e.g. 
subsidised childcare, workplace adjustments for those with health problems) to create 
good jobs and help people get and sustain work. 
 
Action to prevent environmental factors causing health inequalities -  action is needed to 
ensure equity in the distribution of, for example, good work, high quality and accessible 
education and public services in line with proportionate universalism*.  The most effective 
means of reducing health inequalities in relation to health behaviours are those which 
involve taxation and regulation to tackle causes of poor health (e.g. alcohol duty or sales 
restrictions; drink-driving regulations; lower speed limits).  These interventions are also 
amongst the most cost-effective because they require fewer resources to deliver them and 
they have wide reach. 
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Action to mitigate the effects of health inequalities on individuals – action is required to 
tackle the unfair differences in people’s experiences of environmental factors such as 
work, education and health.  These differences are largely beyond an individual’s control 
but can limit their chances of living longer, healthier lives.  Action should, therefore, be 
taken to ensure equal access to public services, targeting high risk individuals with 
intensive, tailored individual support with a focus on children and the early years. 
 
Marmot also introduces the concept of proportionate universalism*, i.e. services need to 
be provided which are proportionate to need. Often services are either universal or 
targeted, meaning that there is a real gap in terms of service delivery.  See Diagram 2 
below. 

Acting on Inequalities
(not just the gap but the gradient)

 
Diagram 2 – Concept of Proportionate Universalism developed by Marmot 

 

To most effectively reduce inequalities, interventions need to be taken at three levels: 
 

 undo the fundamental causes 

 prevent the wider environmental influences 

 mitigate the individual experiences 
 
In addition, across these three levels a combination of approaches is essential to 
effectively tackle inequalities: 
 

 targeting - target the worst off in society 

 enhanced – reduce the gradient across the population 

 universal – reduce the gap between groups 

  
This agreed framework for action is helpful in considering ways to strengthen our 
response.  See Diagram 3 overleaf. 
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Framework for Action

 
Diagram 3 – Framework for Action on Inequalities developed by Pauline Craig, NHS Health Scotland 

 

 

3. Approaches to address inequalities within Ayrshire and Arran 
 
3.1 Community Planning 
 

The causes, influences, experiences and effects described in Diagram 1 have implications 
beyond health inequalities.  Less equal societies, in terms of the differences in power, 
money and resources across the population show an association with doing less well over 
a range of health and social care outcomes, including violence and homicide, teenage 
pregnancy, drug use and social mobility. 
 

Community Planning is ideally placed to address inequalities as it provides a vehicle for 
agencies to work together collaboratively to address inequalities.  There is the ability to 
work more upstream and to undo and prevent the fundamental causes of inequalities. 
 

The Community Empowerment (Scotland) Act places a duty on Community Planning 
Partners to develop action plans to address inequalities in areas of multiple deprivation.  
The expected national guidance on implementation of this act is awaited.  The creation of 
locality planning arrangements offers the opportunity to truly engage with communities and 
develop local action plans for each locality.  These locality partnerships will be 
instrumental in developing Local Outcome Improvement Plans, which will replace SOAs.  
 

Addressing inequalities is being approached in different ways across the three CPPs. 
 

3.1.1   In North Ayrshire, a CPP Inequalities Strategy has been developed and endorsed 
for implementation by the CPP Board.  This strategy is called ‘Fair for All’.  This 
document sets out the approach that North Ayrshire CPP will take to address the 
fundamental and intermediate causes of inequalities, and to help individuals recover 
from the impact of these inequalities. 
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Inequalities was included within plans for the various thematic groups of the 
Community Plan, however there was not a central locus for discussions and 
scrutiny in relation to inequalities.  The ‘Fair for All’ strategy is to be supported by a 
change to the CPP infrastructure, as shown in Diagrams 4 and 5.  The creation of a 
‘Fair for All’ Advisory Board means that the other thematic groups will report into this 
Board.  The advisory board will consist of an expert panel, drawing from across a 
range of thematic areas and external organisations to advise and scrutinise work on 
inequalities going on in North Ayrshire.  An inequalities stocktake has been 
undertaken which will serve as a baseline to monitor progress against and 
improvement measures will also be put in place.  This work is being lead by the 
Chief Executive of North Ayrshire Council and the agreed pledge will be closely 
linked to the development of the LOIPs. 

  

Delivering A Fairer North Ayrshire
Current State

Community 
Planning 

Partnership

Healthier

NA

Working 

NA

Safer

NA

Reducing Inequalities

Engagement and Empowerment

Diagram 4 – Previous Infrastructure to support addressing inequalities 

 

Delivering A Fairer North Ayrshire
Proposal

Fair For All 
Advisory Board

Healthier

NA

Working 

NA

Safer

NA

Engagement and Empowerment

Community 
Planning 

Partnership

 
Diagram 5 – New Infrastructure to support addressing inequalities 
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3.1.2     In South Ayrshire, the CPP has three Strategic Delivery Partnerships: Health and 

Wellbeing, Community Safety and Economy and Employment.  Addressing 
inequality is a cross-cutting element across each of the thematic plans.  

 
             South Ayrshire CPP has set up a Short Life Working Group on Prevention, Early 

Intervention and Inequalities. They have developed a toolkit for the Strategic 
Delivery Partnerships to help them assess current prevention and early 
intervention activity.  The group is mapping activity that is currently being carried 
out to mitigate against the harms associated with child poverty. This work will link 
to the new national child poverty strategy. The Short Life Working Group has 
highlighted to the CPP that they face significant challenges moving towards a 
preventive and upstream approach at a time when services face significant 
pressure. The benefits from prevention are likely to be seen gradually, while 
services continue to face high levels of activity. 

 
3.1.3     In East Ayrshire, Community Planning partners have identified three overarching 

themes: Economy & Skills, Safer Communities and Wellbeing.  Tackling inequality 
and early intervention and prevention are specifically identified as cross-cutting 
themes of all Community Planning activity. The Community Plan is recognised by 
all partners as the sovereign planning document in East Ayrshire, so the work of 
all partners must link clearly to these three thematic areas, and demonstrate how 
inequalities are being addressed. Promoting equality and tackling inequality is 
specifically highlighted as the first guiding principle of Community Planning. 

  
             Much work has been undertaken over the years in East Ayrshire to address 

inequalities, but recognising the complexity of the issue (as outlined elsewhere in 
this paper), there is still some way to go to address the fundamental issues that 
create inequalities. The CPP has specifically identified that the aim is to consider 
how and where partners might either mitigate, prevent, or undo the factors that 
create inequalities.  

 
Overlaying local data on the growing research base about the roots of inequalities, 
East Ayrshire Community Planning partners are taking steps to foster social 
cohesion and develop the assets of local people and communities, recognising the 
importance of people having a sense of purpose and control over their own lives. 
For example, the Vibrant Communities Team of EAC is working with communities 
to develop Community Learning Action Plans as a way to connect with and identify 
inequalities within local communities and support locality planning.  Alongside this, 
there has been considerable focus on early years and giving children the best start 
in life. 

 
The Director of the HSCP is the lead officer for the Wellbeing theme of the 
Community Plan, with a view to ensuring that there is a strong link between 
inequalities, health and social care and community regeneration. 

 
  The Wellbeing theme is overseen by the Wellbeing Delivery Group, comprised of a 
wide range of Community Planning partners and there is a Wellbeing Delivery 
Plan (2015-18) which specifically identifies inequalities as a strategic priority. As 
well as delivering on its own strategic priorities, the Wellbeing Delivery Group 
supports the achievement of the outcomes of the Economy & Skills theme and the 
Safer Communities Delivery plan. This is in recognition of the complexity of the 
agenda that contributes to inequalities. 
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Within the context of tackling inequalities, the areas of focus are: 
 

 the impact of changes in demography with a growing older population requiring 
higher levels of support 

 the inequalities in health, life expectancy and healthy life expectancy 
experienced in East Ayrshire communities 

 the negative impact  the misuse of alcohol and drugs has on individuals, their 
children, their families and communities 

 the need to support and nurture children in their early years and beyond 
 

  The emphasis on early intervention and prevention is recognised as being key to 
addressing these inequalities along with the provision of services which seek to 
alleviate the impact of inequalities on individuals and communities. 

 
3.2 Health and Social Care Partnerships 
  
There are nine national health and wellbeing outcomes which apply to integrated health 
and social care.  Health Boards, Local Authorities and the new integration authorities 
require to work together to ensure that these outcomes are meaningful to people in their 
area.  One of the nine outcomes is as follows:  “Health and social services contribute to 
reducing inequalities.” 
 
3.2.1 In North Ayrshire HSCP, there are five priorities within the Strategic Plan 2015-

2018, one of which is tackling inequalities.  The others are as follows: 
 

 Engaging communities 

 Bringing services together 

 Prevention and early intervention 

 Improving mental health and wellbeing  
 

Mid way through the strategic plan, it has recently been refreshed through 
undertaking a further consultation process and these priorities, including tackling 
inequalities, remain extant. 

 
The refreshed strategy notes that the Integrated Joint Board (IJB), as a key member 
of the CPP, has committed to implementing the Inequalities Strategy for North 
Ayrshire called ‘Fair for All’. 

 
This inequalities approach within the HSCP will see services being delivered from a 
combination of the following three approaches: 

 
1. Support for those who are worse off, for example, welfare reform advice 
2. Provide universal services, for example, school nursing support 
3. Providing universal services with enhanced support, for example, the midwifery 

team working with vulnerable families 
 

Whilst North Ayrshire HSCP cannot effectively tackle and reduce inequalities on its 
own, they are committed to working alongside their Community Planning Partners to 
tackle what is possibly the single biggest challenge being faced in North Ayrshire.   
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3.2.2 In South Ayrshire, the HSCP recently refreshed their Strategic Plan, which now 
covers the time period 2016-2019. The Plan recognises that tackling health 
inequalities and their causes is a policy priority. The six areas of focus identified as 
Partnership Strategic Policy drivers include: 

 
 Reduce adverse events in children and young people and provide the best start 

in life for them 

 
The remaining drivers identified in the plan are: 

 
 Reduce the number of avoidable emergency admissions to hospital 
 Minimise the time that people are delayed in hospital 
 Institute a new ways of working change programme across the functions 

delegated to the partnership 

 Integrate service and staff supported by the development of integrated strategy, 
systems and procedures 

 Efficiently and effectively manage all resources to deliver Best Value 

 
Although these drivers do not specifically mention health inequalities, the Plan goes 
on to list the Strategic Objectives the Partnership will work in order to achieve the 
National Outcomes. The first of these is: 

 
 We will work to reduce the inequality gradient and in particular address health 

inequality 

 
The Strategic Plan therefore sets out a clear commitment to reduce health 
inequalities alongside other significant policy drivers. 

 
           The Partnership has also set interim Equality Outcomes for 2016/17, two of which 

refer to health inequalities: 
 

 Individuals, their families and carers will experience fair, accessible, health and 
social care services.  

 Improved health and wellbeing with a reduction in health inequalities for 
individuals who come into contact or access health and social care services.  

 
These interim equality outcomes will require further consultation to include a diverse 
group of individuals and groups who have protected characteristics. The Strategic 
Planning Advisory Group and Locality Planning Groups will also be consulted. 

 
3.2.3 In East Ayrshire, as outlined above, the Director of the HSCP leads the Wellbeing 

theme of the Community Plan, as well as having responsibility for ensuring that the 
HSCP, in its own right, addresses inequalities. The work of the Wellbeing Delivery 
Group has been outlined above. In addition to this, the HSCP has its own Strategic 
Plan (2015-18) and the first indicator of successful integration identified in the plan 
is to gauge how focused the HSCP is on addressing the impact of inequalities in 
local communities. 

 
Local population profiles for the HSCP have helped guide priorities. High levels of 
deprivation result in high levels of multi-morbidity, with concomitant poor levels of 
(healthy) life expectancy. Alcohol and drugs remain significant issues. There are 
increased vulnerabilities among children and young people.  
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Almost all of the work of the HSCP is focused on addressing inequalities, by the 
provision of its services to people who are most in need. In addition to this, 
recognising the major contribution of poverty to health inequalities, HSCP staff 
ensure that clients are supported to access specialist benefits and money advice. 
Currently, work is underway to identify the resources that are allocated by the 
HSCP to prevention and early intervention, with a view to ensuring that these are 
protected, as far as possible, within the increasingly challenging financial climate. 

 
3.3 NHS 
 

Marmot’s “Working for Health Equity” report, 2015, highlights how the NHS is well placed 
to develop and deliver services that take account of the wider social context and 
challenges for their patients and workforce.  Whilst the solution to society’s inequalities 
does not solely lie with the NHS, this report highlights the important and often under-
utilised role of NHS staff in addressing inequalities. 

 
The LDP letter from Scottish Government notes the importance of working with partners 
on health inequalities and prevention, particularly HSCPs.  It also notes the importance of 
focussing on the longer term outcomes and not just on short term activity on tackling 
inequalities and prevention. 

 
At this year’s Annual Review, held on 22 July, the issue of how the Board is addressing 
inequalities was raised by the Minister.  This offered an opportunity to describe some of 
the good work going on in Ayrshire and Arran, including in relation to the Alcohol Brief 
Interventions and Smoking Cessation LDP targets, both of which have an inequalities 
perspective. 

 
The Chief Medical Officer letter dated 9 October 2015: Health Promoting Health Service: 
Action in Secondary Care Settings provides a framework to take forward action within 
acute and community hospitals.  The CMO notes that “We need to sustain and deepen 
commitment to HPHS, and continue to drive forward actions in three key areas: staff 
health and wellbeing; a health promoting environment where healthier choices are the 
norm and person-centred care with a focus on addressing inequalities”. 
 
Marmot suggests five key areas that health professionals should focus on in addressing 
inequalities: 
 

The ways NHS Boards can act 
 

Examples of proposed actions 

The quality of services the NHS plans and 
provides 
(services are planned in proportion to need, 
inequities in access and outcomes and the 
experience of care are accounted for and 
addressed) 

 
Undertake a combined equality and 
diversity and inequalities impact 
assessment on all strategies, policies and 
major service change  

  

A skilled workforce 
(Workforce have the knowledge and skills to 
design and deliver inequalities sensitive 
services,  enabling them to respond to the 
social and economic circumstances affecting 
patients’ health and treatment) 

A range of awareness raising and other 
training on inequalities is accessible to all 
staff e.g. inequalities sensitive practice  
 
Create an inequalities check list which 
staff can refer to in their day to day work 
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What the NHS does in partnership with 
local government and others 
(IJB strategic plans include action to address 
the fundamental and environmental causes 
of health inequalities as well as reacting to 
the effect; working in partnership with the 
third sector and strengthening community 
engagement and empowerment) 

 
 
Continue to work collaboratively with 
partners to address inequalities  

  

The NHS as an employer and procurer 
(Mitigating and preventing the impact of 
inequality is integrated within procurement 
policy and practice; and ensuring the 
principles of “good work” are incorporated 
into the monitoring of the Staff Governance 
Standard) 

Addressing inequalities is a core aspect 
of the Staff Health, Safety and Wellbeing 
and Area Partnership Forum agendas 
e.g. take action relating to employment 
policies that support vulnerable people to 
gain employment or ensure fair terms and 
conditions for all staff, invest in a Modern 
Apprenticeship Programme 
 
Opportunities are sought within all NHS 
procurement policy and practice to 
address inequalities e.g. develops use of 
community benefit clauses in contract 
specifications and procurement 
strategies. 

  

The advocacy role of the NHS 
(Leaders, Board Members and other senior 
managers actively advocate for action on 
inequalities in partnership with local 
authorities, the third  sector and others in 
their community) 

Induction for new Board members 
includes a session on inequalities and 
there are regular refresh and updates for 
current Board members  

 
4. Recommendations 
 
4.1 The NHS Board: 
 

 notes the academic progress which has been made in relation to understanding the 
fundamental causes of inequalities; the relationship between inequalities and health 
inequalities and the introduction of a framework for action; 

 endorses their continuing support to CPPs and HSCPs in their approaches to 
addressing inequalities and health inequalities; 

 considers their specific role and responsibility in relation to addressing inequalities and 
health inequalities and in ensuring the best attainable outcomes for both the 
communities it serves and the staff it employs;  

 considers supporting the establishment of an NHS Inequalities Steering Group to 
develop an action plan based on the five key areas for action noted within the NHS 
section of the paper; 

 identifies an appropriate governance route for this workstream. 
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5. Conclusions 
 
5.1 Significant academic progress has been made in understanding the fundamental 

causes of inequalities and consequently health inequalities.  This has allowed us at 
a local level to consider the most appropriate actions which can be made at a 
Community Planning, HSCP and NHS level to generate maximum impact. 

 
5.2 There is potential to bring real and significant improvement to the health and 

wellbeing of the population of Ayrshire and Arran by all agencies prioritising 
addressing inequalities. 
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Monitoring Form 
 

Policy/Strategy Implications 
 
 

It is recommended that as well as equality and diversity 
impact assessment, an inequalities assessment should 
be carried out on all new policies, strategies and major 
service change. 
 

Workforce Implications 
 
 

A range of training is available to allow all staff to 
understand inequalities and to undertake inequalities 
sensitive practice in their day to day work 
 

Financial Implications 
 
 

The shift of funding from treatment to prevention and 
early intervention should be considered within all 
budgetary discussions 
 

Consultation (including 
Professional Committees) 
 
 

Consultation with other colleagues working in 
Community Planning and HSCPs was undertaken in 
developing this paper 
 

Risk Assessment 
 
 

Not required 
  

Best Value 
- Vision and leadership 
- Effective partnerships 
- Governance and 

accountability 
- Use of resources 
- Performance management 
 

Distributed leadership is required in taking this work 
forward. 
 
In addition an infrastructure requires to be in place to 
allow for implementation of the required actions and 
monitoring of progress. 

Compliance with Corporate  
Objectives 
 

Corporate Objective 2 – ‘protect and improve the 
health and well-being of the population and reduce 
inequalities through advocacy, prevention and 
anticipatory care.’ 
 

Single Outcome Agreement 
(SOA) 
 

Inequalities features in all SOAs and should be 
included in the newly developed Locality Outcome 
Improvement Plans 
 

Impact Assessment 
Not required on this paper 
 

 


